
Durant man reunited with long lost tove
By REGINAPHILLPS
Staff Writer

Let nothing stand between a man
and his life, liberty or pursuit of that
first set of wheels that put his fate in
motion.

Mike Banks was 16 when the
sparkle of a golden 1967 Plyrnouth
GTX caught his eye.

"I was looking for the fastest thing
I could find for the best price," Banks
said.

Wth those features, the GTX start-
ed spinning the wheels of young
Banks'destiny.

Since the car was paying for itself
one race at a time, he said, he still had
enough change left over to'play the
jukebox at the local hangout.

"I punched the numbers on the
jukebox, and Lynn and her sister came
up to me and saiC, 'We heard you have
the fastest car around. Can we have a
ride ?"'

He made an impression all right.

Not only did he have Lynn's heart rac-
ing, but, to the courted Ms. Crisp's
neighbors, he was unforgettable.

"When Mike would come and pick
me up, the neighbors would have to
hold onto their windows because his
car would shake them," Lynn said.
"And when we would set out in the
car, he would leave it running because
it was cold. They'd say, 'I wish that
Banks boy would let her out and go
home'."

The car was also well known else-
where. "It had a reputation. People
would see that car and really get on it

- start squealing their tires and
everything," Lynn said, "even when
we wentto a town 80 miles away."

No wonder. Lynn said, "We would
run through the quarter every Sunday,
before and after church."

That must have given Mike an idea.
In between popping the clutch, he
decided to pop the question right there
in his car.
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On June 26, 1976, at the First Bap-
tist Church in Princeton, Mo., he let
the GTX sit still long enough to get
married. That's when friends decided
to render a detail job. The car awaited
the newlyweds, draped in crepe paper
and doused with shaving cream.

And that's how the couple drove
down the first stretch of their lives
together. Mike had both his beauties

- the one decked in a matching blue
leisure suit and his golden girl on
wheels.

Later that year, the road led them on
a move to Platter, pulling Lynn's Volk-
swagen behind the GTX.

But, in December 1979, when
gasoline prices had spilled over $ I per
gallon, Mike and his GTX came to a
crossroads and had to part ways. Mike
sold his treasure to a man in Duncan.

Still, he had Lynn and new daugh-
ter Kristen. Later came Charity.

In spring 1997, Mike became inter-
ested in tracking down that memo-
rable GTX.

One day in the attic, he came across
a carbon copy of the car's last Bryan
County registration. Aha! A vehicle
identification number. He traced it to
two different men in southern Mis-
souri, both former owners.

And then he found the little rascal

- Wayne "Spanky" Cox, that is, a
Plymouth enthusiast in Ellingharn.
Ill., and owncr ol'about .1fi) vchicles
of various makes and models. Some
of them are cvcn storcd in a heatcd
building - one ol' which was a 1967
Plymouth Gfi.

Spanky said he stumbled upon the
car by mistake. The truck driver spot-
ted it while taking a short-cut route
and had to go a mile or two before he
could turn around to scopc it out.
Dennis Wilbanks did not want to sell
the car at first, but Spanky talked him
into it.
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TWO DECADES and several states could not keep Mike Banks from redis-
covering his first car: He is taking the keys from Wayne.Spanky" Cox of
Effingham, Ill., who was the last owner of the car. Banks hands over kcys
to a twin 1967 Plymouth GTX he located and rcstored to trade with Cox.

lost matchmaker. He brought along
the old set of keys he had found still
bound in their leather pouch inside an
old recliner.

Mike walked up to the car, now red,
and decided to give it the test. "I put
the key in the trunk, tumed it, and the
lid popped open." That was all he
needed.

"He haci always dreamed of going
to a car show, sticking the key in the
trunk and having it open," Kristen
said. "When that trunk poppcd open,
there was a ntoment of silence. It was
like, 'Nobody talk. He is one with the
car'."

Well, actually, the car srill belonged
to Spanky. And he did not want ro sell
it.

But thcre is always roorn lirr nego-
tiation.

Spanky said lrc would bc willing t<l
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mail until Mike got a call latc Suntlly
night to find out Spanky woukl hc irr
town Monday morning to rnakcr tlrc
exchange.

"I hate to give it up," Spanky siritl.
"But I know how it is, wunlirrl' y()ut

old car back."

"rHe's been like a littlc kitl," l(r istcn
said. And Lynn jokcd with hilrr irlrorrt
being more excited to gct tltc: cll llrltr
when he took her to thc hospitirl to
give birth to Kristcn ancl Charity.

"I thought it was becausc <ll'rrrc lrc
had to sell the car," Kristcn said, tltcrr
laughed. "So I thought, whcn I gct riclr
and l'amous, I'll havc to ljntl it arxl huy
it back." Maybc tlrc autontolrilc iurgcl
let her ofT thc hrxrk.

Though the girls rrt:vcl rcirlly lirl
mally nrct tlrc nraclrirrc, tlrcy lrccirrrrr.
acquaintcd with datl's ( i'l'X. "It's hiurl
to bclicvc tlrc clr is irt'trrirlly lrt'rt',"
Kristcn sairl. "lt's likc:r lt,1lt.rrrl, I'r,c
heard alxrrrl it irll rrry lrlr',"
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